
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion
of

Wendel l  & Penelope Davis,  Jr.

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision
of a Determinat ion or a Refund of Personal Income
Tax under Article 22 of the Tax law for the Year
1 9 7 4 .

ATFIDAVIT OF MAIIING

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an employee
of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on
the 9th day of Apri l ,  L982, she served the within not ice of Decision by
cert i f ied mai l  upon Weudel l  & Penelope Davis,  Jr. ,  the pet i t ioner in the
within proceedinS, bV enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

I . /endel l  & Penelope Davis,  Jr.
1261 Mad ison Ave. ,  Apt .  1 -S
New York, NY 10028

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of
the United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
9 th  day  o f  Apr i l ,  t982 .



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Apri l  9,  7982

t/endel l  & Penelope Davis,  Jr.
1261 Mad ison Ave. ,  Apt .  1 -S
New York, NY 10028

Dear  Mr .  &  Mrs .  Dav is :

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative Ievel.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court  to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be inst i tuted under
Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date  o f  th is  no t ice .

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Albany, New York 12227
Phone / f  (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive

Taxing Bureau's Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

l^JENDEtt DAVIS, JR. and PENEIOPE C. DAVIS

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or for
Refund of Personal Income Tax under Article 22
of the Tax Law for the Year 1974.

DECISION

Pet. i t ioners, Wendel l  Davis,  Jr.  and Penelope C. Davis,  126I Madison

Avenue, Apt.  1-S, New York, New York 10028, f i led a pet i t ion for redetermina-

t ion of a def ic iency or for refund of personal income tax under Art ic le 22 of

the Tax Law for the year 1974 (Fi fe No. 24059).

A smal l  c laims hearing was held before James Hoefer,  Hearing Off icer,  at

the off ices of the State Tax Commission, Two World Trade Center,  New York, New

York ,  on  June 4 ,  1981 a t  10 :45  A.M.  Pet i t ioner ,  wende l l  Dav is ,  J r . ,  appeared

pro se and for his wife.  The Audit  Divis ion appeared by Ra1ph J. Vecchio, Bsq.

(A lexander  Weiss ,  E"q . ,  o f  counse l ) .

ISSIJES

I. I.lhether the New York City unincorporated business tax imposed on the

net income of the partnership McConneII, Scheuermann & Davis constitutes an

income tax imposed upon pet i t ioner Wendel l  Davis,  Jr. ,  thereby requir ing him to

add his distr ibut ive share of said tax to his individual Federal  adjusted gross

income.

II .  l {hether the expirat ion of a three-year period fron the t ime a pet i t ion

was filed until the time an evidentary hearing was held constitutes undue and

unwarranted delayn thereby violat ing the Rules of Pract ice and Procedure (20
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NYCRR 601) and the due process clauses of the United States and New York State

cons t i tu t ions .

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioners, Wendel l  Davis,  Jr.  and Penelope C. Davis,  t imely f i led a

1974 New York State Income Tax Resident Return wherein they reported total New

York income of $55r959.84. Included in total  New York income was pet i t ioner

Wendel l  Davis '  $27 r506.31 distr ibut ive share of partnership income earned from

the law f i rm of McConnel l ,  Scheuermann & Davis (hereinafter MSD). Pet i t ioner

Penelope C. Davis is involved in this proceeding due solely to the f i l ing of a

joint  income tax return and, accordingly,  the use of the term pet i t ioner

hereinafter wi l l  refer only to Wendel l  Davis,  Jr.

2.  0n March 24, 1978, the Audit  Divis ion issued to pet i t ioners a Not ice

of Def ic iency assert ing that,  for the year L974, addit ional personal income tax

of $289.85 was due together with interest.  Said Not ice was based on a Statement

of Audit  Changes dated December 15, 1977 wherein the adjustment to pet i t ioner 's

return was explained in the following manner:

"Unincorporated business taxes imposed by New York City ape not
deduct ible in determining personal income tax. 0n your personal
income tax return you fai led to increase your Federal  income by
$1,932.33 represent ing your distr ibut. ive share of the New York City
unincorporated business tax deduction taken on the partnership return
of McConnel l ,  Scheuermann & Davis."

3. During the tax year in quest ion pet i t ioner was a resident partner of

MSD having a one-third interest in the prof i ts and losses of said f i rm. The

1974 New York State partnership return filed by MSD reported net income of

$82 '517.00 ,  w i th  pe t i t ioner rs  one- th i rd  share  to ta l ing  $27 r506.00 .  In  conput ing

the net income shown on i ts partnership return, MSD took a deduct ion of $5 ,797.A0

for unincorporated business taxes paid to the City of New York. Pet i t ionerts
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one-third share of the New York Ciry unincorporated business tax deduct ion

amounted to  $1 ,932.33 .

4. Pet i t ioner argues that.  the New York City unincorporated business tax

ltas an income tax imposed on the partnership, and not him, and therefore, it is

not an income tax which he must add to his individual Federal adjusted gross

income within the meaning and intent of section 612(b)(3) of the Tax Law.

5. The pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of the aforementioned Notice of

Deficiency was filed on June 12, 1978, with the administrative hearing being

held on June 4, 1981. Pet i t ioner argues that a lapse of almost three years in

the scheduling of a hearing eonstitutes undue and unwarranted delay which

violates the Rules of Pract ice and Procedure and the due process clauses of the

United States and New York State const i tut ions. Pet i t ioner fai led to adduce

any documentary or oLher evidence to show that the delay damaged or prejudiced

h i s  c a s e .

CONCTUSIONS OF tAW

A. That pet i t ioner hlendel l  Davisr proport ionate share of the New York

City unincorporaLed business tax deduct ion claimed on the partnership return of

MSD constitutes an income tax which is reguired to be added to his Federal

adjusted gross income in the computation of total New York income within the

meaning and intent of  sect ions 617(a) and 612(b)(3) of the Tax Law and 20 NYCRR

119.3(a)  and 116.2(c)  ( tserard ino v .  State Tax Commiss ion,  78 A.D.2d 936;

Kern v. State Tax Commissiqqr Albany County Special  Term, Doran, R.F.,  May 14,

1 9 8 1  )  .

B. That the argument to dismiss on the ground of undue and unwarranted

delay is denied on authori ty of l lat ter of  Jamestown lodge 1681 Loyal Order of

Moose,  Inc . ,  (Catherwood)  31  A.D.2d 981,  where  i t  i s  sa id  tha t  "Laches ,  wa iver



or estoppel may not

authority" and that

m a t t e r s t ' .  A I s o ,  s e e

A . D . 2 d  7 7  .

be imputed to

"This rule is

G.  H.  Walker
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the State

general ly

in the

appl ied

absence of statutory

in connection with tax

&  C o . .  e t a l . .  v . State Tax Commission, 62

Said argument is also denied for the further reason that the record

does not establ ish that pet i t ioner has been damaged or prejudiced by delay.

C. That the pet i t . ion of Wendel l  Davis,  Jr.  and Penelope C. Davis is

denied and the Not ice of Def ic iency dated March 24, 1978 is sustained, together

with such additional interest as may be lawfully due and owing.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX C0MMISSION

APR 0I 1992
STATE TAX COMMISSION


